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SYLVA BOYS TAKE
BY 44 - 28, GIRLS
Jack Cunningham
Buckets 21 Points
For Top Sylva Honors
The_Sylva_ Golden Hurricane

boys made it two Smoky MountainConference wins in a row as

they bowled over the Cherokee
Indians 44-28 on the local hardwoodslast Friday night. Jack
Cunningham showed the way with

° 1T'U^ Ci,1t,n rr i » 1 ^ uioro
4.1 y.Jiuis. x iic oj'iva gnu

not so fortunate as they came out
on the short end of a 38-29 decision..
the Indians showed a one-man

team. For the girls, Oneiva
Thompson personally ' totaled 29
of the 38 points, and Clyde Arch
accounted for 26 of the boys' 28
points. The remaining players of
DOin teams sunerea an on nigni.
With Ruth (Sis) Jacobs showing

the way the Sylva girls grabbed an

early lead and held it 14 to 9 at
the end of the first quarter. By
halftime the Indians had knotted
the count at 22-all, and early in
the third period Cherokee' went
ahead to stay with Thompson providing13 vital points during the
last two quarters.
Mary Worley was tops in scoring

__Beware Coughs
Fran Comma Cold*

That HANG ON
Geeomulsion relievespromptly because
k gom right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
nklamn anrl aiH namrm trt inntho and
£_T£w7 tender* inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to tell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
As way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.
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Be thrifty.buy your meats,
bulk. Save money.save sh<
with this Leonard.and *toi

Cut your kitchen time ir
dishes at a time.chicken
pies, cakes, etc. Freeze yot
weeks later.

A time saver.a daily wo

what a value! It'sLeortard-d
*Price Mourn it for delivery in your k
4 local team extra. Price* and »pec\

SOSSAMON F
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CHEROKEE
LOSE 38-29
for Sylva with 10 points.

In the boys' game it was Sylva
all the way. Leading at the end
of the first quarter by only 7-5,*
they pushed the halftime score to

i

| 21 to 9. Reserves played most of
the third and fourth quarters and
managed to hold the lead by a

comfortable margin. At the end

j of the third they were out front
i by 28-16, then in the fourth quar|
ter the Hurricane caught fire with

I T.-ir-U- rinnninphjim dronnine in 10
nuick points- and Donald Cooper,
James Lee Blanton, and Ernest

dLlLlAiife twu fULli. Tin.
final count reached 44-28.
Arch's one man show was spectacularfor the Cherokee boys.

The wily Indian forward hit the
bucket consistently from everywhereon the court as he accounted
foF ail but two of the Cherokee
points.
Jack Cunningham, in holding the

veteran Tommie of Cherokee to
two points and bucketing 21 for
himself, was the spark of the Hurricane.

Girls' lineups:
Sylva (29) Pos. Cherokee (38)
Worley 10 f Tubby 3
Bryson 9 ^ f C. Thompson 6
Jacobs 6 f O. Thompson 29
Green g Smith
Dillard g Bradley
Messer g Craig

Sylva subs: Fincannon, Bradley
2 Painter 2. Moore. Miller. Parris.
Cherokee subs: Bigmeat.
Boys' lineup:
Sylva (44) Pos. Cherokee (28)
Cagle 4 f C. Arch 26
C. Cunningham-8 f Sequoyah
J. Cunningham 21 c Tommie 2
E. Bumgarner 2 g Goins
C. Bumgarner 2 g Saunooke

Sylva subs: Cooper 2, Blanton 2.
Frizzell 2, Ga.ss, Warren 1, Rhodes.
Chc?rf)kee subs: Parker, Smith, H.
Arch. * M
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, poultry, fruits, vegetables in

:>pping. You can speed-freeze
e up to 210 lbs. of foods!

i two! Cook and bake several
dinners, stews, half a dozen
tr cooked dishes.enjoy th*m

i

rk saver.it's wonderful! And
ependable...famous since 1881!
itehen with five-year protection plan. State
i/lcaitons subject to thongs without notice.

URNITURE CO.
Sylva, N. C.|
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Sporting
Men of 1(
Veeck, Mayer, Boudreau
Get Major Loop Awards
The thirteenth annual selection

of Baseball's No. 1 Men of the
Year has been released *by The
Sporting News. c

Each year ythe^§t. Louis newspaperselects the outstanding majo**
and minor league executive, managersand players by means of the
measured judgment of experts locatedat various vantage points
throughout the states.
The 1948 selections include:
Major League Executive.Bill

Veeck, president of^the Cleveland
Indians.
Major League Manager.WilliamAdam Meyer, Pittsburgh Pirates.
Major League Player . Lou

Boudreau, shortstop-manager of
Cleveland's Indians.
Minor LeagueExecutive.Ed"^varcn^^jT?TTO3nj755TTCTcrnTT!TTT?rgJ?r

of Birmingham, Southern Association.
Minor League Manager.Casey

Stengel of Oakland, Pacific Coast
I League.

Minor League Player.Eugene
Richard Woodling, center fielder
of San Francisco, Pacific Coast
League.
Veeck, a 34-year-old son of the

former president of the Chicago
Cubs, literally lifted the Indians
from an ordinary team, drawing
ordinary crowds, to the highest
honors of the season and into the
greatest drawing card in the historyof the game. His imagination,
instuition, flair for the sensational,
instinct for giving the customers
what they wanted, determination
that wa? transmitted to his team
and indefatigable industry paid off
in dividends and championships.
His Indians won the American
league pannant and the World
Series.
Sharing the honors with Veeck

for the success of the Indians on

the field was his manager, Lou
Boudreau. Ordinarily, directing
n team to a world's championship
would have been accomplishment
enough for one man, but Lou, in
addition* twas the premier shortstopof the year and the second
best batter in the American
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- League. Notwithstanding the strain
of managing through the tensest
season in the history of the Americanleague and the pains of achinglegs, Boudreau stood out on

the field and at bat throughout
the campaign, especially when the
going was toughest. ^

Lou's spectacular play at shortstopand his timely bat pulled his
team through at crucial moments.
His two home runs in the playoff
game with the Red Sox at Boston
put the Indians in the^. World's
Series and his fighting spicit\ carriedthem through to the world's
championship.

Spectacular as was the advance
of the Indians, the ascension of
the Pirates from a tie for seventh
place in 1947 to the fourth rung of
the National League, under, the
first-year direction of Bill Meyer,
amounted to almost a miracle. The

llL U buill of 109 UILJL
the two seasons, but the Pirates
added 136 in moving from .403 to
.539. Pittsburgh stood as high as

second in the National League
race until three weeks before the
close of the season and then fell
eight and one-half games behind
the leader at the finish.

i If* Rill Vf»**rlr wac SAttina a

pace in attendance for the majors,
Eddie Glennon was topping the
minors at the gate in a like manner.Although Birmingham finishedthird in the Southern Association,Glennon's promotion helpedthe Barons set an all-time
league record of 445,926 during
the regular season for a park that
seats only 15,000. In 1946, the last
season before Glennon's arrival
from Wilmington of the InterStateLeague, the Barons drew
only 157,823.
Casey Stengel, coming back to

the majors in 1949 as manager of
th Yankees,, gave Oakland its first
Pacific Coast League Pennant since
1927 and led the Oaks to their
first playoff title. Probably no

pilot did more with so little than
did Casey. Some 20 players on

his squad were ex-majors leaguers,,
which called for plenty of tact in
handling, since each was an individualin his own right.

Casey's handling of the pitch-'
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all World
ing staff was especially notable/
He had only one pitcher, Charles
Gassaway, who could win a£ many
as 15 decisions in a 188-game season,yet he maneuvered the staff
to the championship.
Although sidelined six weeks of

the season ,with a torn ankle ligamentsuffered ih late May, OutfielderGene Woodling set a terrificbatting pace -with San Franciscoof the Pacific Coast League
after having failed to regain his
prewar form in earlier trials with
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Woodlinghit .385 in 146 games last seasonto lead the runner-up by 43
points; was first in triples with 13;
lied for forth in total bases, 316,
and made 22 home runs and 22
doubles.

Batting champion of the Ohio
State League, with .398 in 1940, of
the Michigan State, wtih .394 in

in 1943, Woodling hung up his
fourth batting championship in
1948. As a result, Gene will receiveanother opportunity in the
Big Show the coming season.as
a member of the New York Yankees.
As th* leading sextette of 1948.

the trio from the majors and the
trio from the minors sounded some

high notes that their .1949 successorswill find difficult to reach.

Unbeaten French
Middleweight Wants
Shot At Cerdan
NEW YORK.Robert Villemain,

undefeated French middleweight,
and hard-hitting Steve Belloise of
the Bronx hook up in the main
ten-rounder at Madison Square
Garden Friday night.
"tfhe bout between the top-rankingmiddleweights brings boxing

back to the Garden after a two
week holiday lull.
Vellemain, a squat, five-feetfour-inchbruiser, is aiming for a

shot at Marcel Cerdan's title. The
husky Frenchman claims his fellowcountryman ducked a meeting
with him.

Villemain's rugged fistic career
includes a win over Cyrille Delannoitin his string of 33 victories andJ
one draw. Delannoitt a Belgian,
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Christmas Celebrations

TUCK BREAKS LEG
Tuck McConhell, the genial,

worrisome basketball coach of the
Western Carolina Teachers college
Catamounts, is suffering from a

broken leg.
The mishap occurred on Tjjesday,Dec. 28, while McConnell was

visiting his parente-in-4aw in
Laurinburg, S. C. He fell from the
back porch onto a small glass jar
which threw him sidewise and
snapped both his tibia ^nd fibula
bones just above the ankle. The
Bbnes were set and put in a cast
Thursday night in Sylva.
McConnell commented about his

coaching plans*-' He stated that
"I may not be able to show my
boys how to dribble, but I sure

split in two bouts with Cerdan.
Belloise* a 30-year-old war veteranwho lost a big payday when

Ray Robin&n was unable to go
through with a Dec. 9 match, is
hoping to get back in the big money
at Villemain's expense.

Gillette's Cavalcade of Sports.
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EASY TERMS . . NOW!
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* fThursday, Jan. 6, 1949 ^
i can teach them how to pivot now." ja
The leg was reset in a walking jl
cast which has a protrusion on the

footthat gives the wearer the
impression that he is walking on I
a peg leg. Hi
A new 4-H County Council has . W

been formed in Stokes County. x I
' I

Have Jackets and
Raincoatswaterproofedat...
MOORE'S

DRY CLEANERS
.*** ''

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising front
STOMACH ULCERS
0U« TOEXCESS ACID
FrooBookTellsofHomaTraatmentthot
Most Hslp or It Will Cost You Nothing
Onr three million bottle* of the Wxllabd
Tuatuimt have been told for relief of ^

symptomsofdi*treesarising from Sftomadi r*T|and Duodenal Ulcere due to Excess Add.Fdor Digestion, Sour or Upset StomachyQasslness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, rts.
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 16 days' trial!
Ask for "Wlliard's Message" which fullyexplains this treatment.free.at
PROFESSIONAL DRUG STORE 1

8YLVA PHARMACY ~^H

DRGE 1
REFRIGERATORIES

wllb
SELF-D-FROSTER

W0h
V,» MORE STORAGE SPACEI

GIANT SIDE FREEZER
Holds up to 27 pounds froxom food.

wMt
TALL BOTTLE SPACE

Holds cot* 12 ex. buvorogo boOf./
plus 4 quart berths and 4 quarts mSk.

DOUBLE-WIDTH HYDROVOiR
Moist, frosh storage for fruits

and vogofabios.
IANY OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES

May/
igerator de- N

reath-taking A t/|J XrjSMIgJVorge line 2

IRNITURE CO.
Sylya, N. C.
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TODAY'S

IVER5D PRICES %
JDJNG RA!NO, UNSERSSAT \
1, DEFROSTS, WINDSHIELD ;>
tt, BACk-LP LIGHTS.AND
OW DRIVE ON ROADMASTIR >*

MODELS. vf

*00R SIDAN $2216.00 £|
?R StDAN $2502.00 f

$3081.00 |%
\, if any, mgtra. Dyrxrflow Drlv* opiSUPFR model t. Whit* wdowoW Hroi IV
on oO mxMi. All prket"«obfoct *0

a4
X ABC Ntfwar*. #v«ry Monday vwrfng
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